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go eorsacnsly ta iork. As manyr me», as
mach mioncyv wouid ho easily raigcd were
Englisis natiosnal hencxsr, or Americon
union, or Germon independenco, ar Swiss
liberties at stake. At preoscrnt tise people of
Greot Britain, (lermany, and tise Unitcd
States raine lcss titoan 4I500,000 a scar for
Missions, *hile any one of tise tlsree çnuln.
tries spends man% ti ntos ns mach on tebste-
ce anxd strong drinsk. Yes; nominal Chtisi.
tians oxpend a hundrcd tintes as mach on
their issans on thse grand enterprize of
evangelizing the, nations.

There necd ho ne fear rcgording the
clamns 'af tise Horne field. The very etsergy
,which ivonld ho rosed to ra&ry on the
glorious foreign crusodo would qnickeh thse
pulse of every home 0gency ;justas foteiga
wars aivaken patriotie feeling at home. Tire
disproportion Isetween Home arid lÉoreign
agency as prescrnt is immense. Thoe are
more evatigys'izinl, ogescies in London
olone thon in tIse whole heatheon worid ;
there are more 'ministers in Newv York
thn have been sient te thse 'Foreign 'Field
by ail the churches eof Americt.

The enterprize is a hopeful one. Dr.
Augias staters tîsat tise success of the Gospel
in tise lat 100 is grenu than in any previeus
259 years. More hias been donc in the last
century te give thse Bible te the iworld tisan
in, tise first ton centuries of our cri. Twenty
versions. ou mess were made in thse finit
1,000 years; ia tho lasu one isundred years
a hnndred and twensy have been mode-in
langnages spoken by more tisan hoîf thse
glôbe.' Tiseré"are«more conversions from
beauisenism in proportion te tise numiser of
preachers, than uhere aeatihome. lu cogs
more per mon te niake a Churistian sn Lon-
don-or in Ne* Yerk tisn it costs iii heath-
endemn. Even aixen Constantine pro-
clrlimed Christîanity sùs tise rolirn-ion eof the
Roman Empire, the nomin:si Christiisns of
thse Empire were fewver tison one tlfseenth et'
the popsilauiois et tise enstire globse. Nominal
Christians ie* fere u>ae fifui. Bituds gen.
eration eof tise meoderni rorlsi eonzi,3so f
30,000,000, et' cisildren, and tisey have te
bý>. Ch -istionized intliviully one bY osse.

~OPhès 3Uiî3 ',0600* 0 <ou.ll>
hcciu~shiaIl daians, and &ý "con-

aiderablo portion of' them xcaiIy Cssriitiaws.
In thse Rtoman Frsnpiro thora wec no,
3,00t9,000 of nominal Christians out or
qyory 30,00,wo; whlle fur the. %Vcllc
woZId tise nominal Cliristians were oniy
about 0odfeut eof ovory 30,000,0U0>. Tiie
werk, to bo dotts i% aniotince thse gteit
tnstbs of saîration to mca in wordq that
thoy crin understahd. llasny mon wossld be
round of every clams land Of varins- sortit
positions, cempetent; to cla tiis %vork, but
not comportent tu becosue pastors, and not
caring to talze upon thn thea business la.
hours of' many modemn missionsarics.-.gooîj
plain mon, foul of fssith and of tise Hoiv
Gisost. Nay might no% our l'est tisen-onr
loymon and pastors-whetisor yo ng or old,
ho preparcd to -ive fivo ycars or ton, or
parts eof oery year to this speelfie worc,
who are not prcpasred to become mission-
aries for life, in the common menning ot
thse tersu. XVhat enormotis anxcieties would
bo spared us in connection witis mission

'buildings andl cltrdles ansi sehools, the
dead weigh, of m'any existing- sseneies. Ail
thcde things *iould côtho in trne, but tisey
would cotne indepeiidensiy of those wYho
make it their business to preach tise Gos-
pel. Churches woiild bo furmcd hy thons.
onds, but they avould ho loft to thecir New
Testament, and to native pastors, boing
cosnmendcd, not selfishly, but froin eiilight.
ened conviction, "lte God and te tise word
of His grace." A freer Christians lite snight
ho thse resuIt etf such an arrangement ; but
tise life wonld ho more truc, more naturai,
and, 1 iieelieve, more abiding-.

la not îrome studs cempreliesive plan
neede1, moreever, te str-engtlen tise fitith
of the Cisurci, and te prove te the world
that we helieve wlîat we profess? WVosay,
indced, thot thte Gospel i God's reînedy
for man's sinfuiness and misery; %va say
beside thht it- is thse honour annd buàinese uof
the churcli te tnaký it known. Evcry ont
sees, however, thos our present; agencies,
with their million a yenr for thse evangeliza-
tieofe 800,000,000 vtopie do flot aa
business; ..nd uhere is in conseqisence wîde.
spread infidelity in relation te thse Gospel,
and ini rékttion te l~e ieccrity of the Ciis-
tisiix Charels lserseff Iecvnqsgciicsd Chre
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